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The Family Circle.

TFRE SCHOOL OF SORROW.
I sat in the School of Sorrow,

The Master was tcaching thore,
But ny eyes were dim with weeping,

And my heart oppressed with care.
At last, in despair I lifted

My streaming cyes above,
And I saw the Master vas watching.

With a look of pitying love.
To the cross before me he pointed,

And I thought that I heard him say
My child, thou must take thy burden,

And learn thy task to-day.
Then kncling, the cross I lifted

For ono glinpse of that face divine,
Iad given mne strongth to'bear it

And say " Thy Will, not mine,"

And now may the glowing sunlight
From the heavenly home streain down,

Till the school tasks all are ended,
And the cross exchangod for the.crown.

JOE DAVY'S VICTORY.

BY ALDRID HIARE.
TI've joined the Church of England

Temporance Society, and flung away the
bottle."

I wish, with all my heart, you had."
"Well you've often rated at a fellow for

not doing it, and now he as donc it there
isn't a word of praise for hini."

"\What have you donc "
Why, signed toetotal."

Mrs. Davy did not believe thisannounce-
ment of ber lusband's. She saw that he
was cxcited,; and concludedi ho had just
enough beer te male him lively ; in which
case he wo.uld delight in teasing her. He

-Bat down, and she continued her writing.
If Je Davy had not been a drunkard he
;ould have been a thoroughly happ'y and
prosperous mnan ; at least lie ld everyehiug
this world could give to mnake hit scli.
Ton years beforo the time I an writing'of
he had married, and his father hlad settled
bim in a small grocer's shop in an ever-
growing suburb of one of our large seaport
towns. For a short time aill went well
vith him; the business steadily incrcased

bis wife proved an excellent tradeswoman
they werc young and strong, and together
wereable te do a great deal cf work. But,
unfortunatoly, Joe Davy had contracted a
habit of occasionally drinking more beer
than was good for hima, which habit was
quite unknown te his wife until she had
been mnarried te him saine mnonths. By
degrees these fits of drinking becanie more
and more frequent ; poor Mrs. Davy fought
against thern, but she was powerless, and
at last gave it up and applied lier whole
energies te keeping ruin froi their door.

I need not trace the downward track
until it had reached the stage of which I
ani now writing. Suffice it te say that lie
was more often drunk than sober, that the
entire management of the business was left
te lis wife, and that between lier and hima
there had grown a coldness and reservé
which was daily drifting thei farther apart
from each other. No wonder then that
she took little notice of him wlhen lie came
in and malde the abovoassertioi. Shie was
rather surprised that lie had coee home
se early as lialf-past nine, and still more se
whien lie liglted a candile and went te bed.
But she was settling the day's accounts, s0
only gave it a passing thought.

The following day, Mrs. Davy was extra
busy ; Christmas tine was lear, and she
hîad large quantities of fruit to clean and
weigh inte pounds, se she did not knlow
that lier husband never left the louse ail
day; as usual they had their meals separ-
ately, and if they happened to be together
in th kitchen no words were oxchanged.
But in the evening when the shop was
closed sle found him sitting by the fire
reading a newspaper, and with his slippers
on-a sure sign that lie did net intond going
out again. Silently she prepared supper;
and in silence they sat deown te it, aad be-
gan to eat it. After a short tùe Joe broke
the silence by saying.

",You didn't believe mc last nigib, missis,
when I said I'd taken the pledge." '

"No, iadeed,"replied Mis. Dayy.. "But
is it true 7"

"Yes, it's true enough. I and another
chap signed last niglit."

Shall you keep it 7"
" We man te."
"Whatever made you do it "

Why we were lounging about-
Street, when we came te the schoolroon
liglted up. ' Wha's going on ' said Will
Batoman te a man standing at the dccr.
Ho answered, ' A meeting.' ' What, mis-
sionary ' said Vill. ' No, it's about yeu
Hull follows.' ' Let's go in,' I said, for I
thought it was a League meeting, and
wanted te hear -what they hîad te say for
themselves. Chapman, who was with us,
and is always a bit of a coward, said, 'But
can you get out again easy 7' Yes,' said
the man, ' only keep close te the door.'
And lie -opened the door into the room; we
slipped in and stood close te it. At first
wc didn't understand what was going on,
but after a, time Chapman whispered, 'It's
a teetotal affair ? That's the Rev. Snith
in the chair. ' Let's go.' ' No,' repliecd Will,
' we've nothing botter te do ; let's stop and
iear their lies.' With that lhe moved te a
form ; we followed him, and sat down. I
don't know who the man was who was
speaking but whoever -lie was, lie had a
rare gift that way, for soon w were all lis-
tening with our mouhis wide open as if his
words were food lie was gong te throw into
theni. I can't exactly recollect what hie
said, but I know very soon Will was crying
liko a bairi, and Chapinan was nudging me
and sayiîg, 'Let's get out of this place.,
I noved further frein him. Whereupon
he rose and left the.roon. After a bit,
the gentleman stojped speakmg and the
Rev. Snith got up and asked if anîy person
would sign the pledge. . 'I will,' shouted
Will, quite loud, and up, lie got and walked
up to the platforn. I followed hlm. He
sat down and 'wrote lis name, and then I
wroto mine, and then we both walked out
of the rmon. Will went home crying, and
I camle here, feeling as if I was drunk,
thoeugh I hadcn't bmasbed a dr'op ail day."

Davy had turned his chair from the
table at the beginning of this account,' añad
gazing into the fire, seened more as.iflh.
werc gomg over the scolie again-td liîmôlfý
rather than relating to another person. Ho.'
would scarcely have gone on su long had he
been able te sec his wife. Atthe first.shehad
laid down ler knife and fork, tHien an elbow
hadbeen putonthe tabldfor support, and, fi-
nally, ber head lad fallon on ber hand,- and
she was feolingjust as she did once when she
had fainteci away. She *putr-out her other.
liand te reach a glass of water which. was
near her plate ; the movement recalled ber
hîusband to the fact of -er being·tbere, and
made him look round. He was friglhtened.
ler hand tremabled to- much te let ber
hold the glass, and.there was enough of lier
face visible fer -him te sec that it was
deadly pale. Ho went up te ber, and put-
ting one arim round -lier waist, raised -her
up with the other, saying in a tone of voice
she lad ofen heard in yeais gone by, but
in later times, never, ".What ails you,
Ellen V"

He put the water teler lips, and then,
taking lier andkerchief out of ber pocket,
gently batled lier temples with it. She
quickly recovered ; and directly he saw the
danger of fainting had passed, he,left lier,
and returned te his chair. Ho dared not
speak. What could lie have said ? He felt
se guilty before ber. She was bewildered
and overcome by a sense of relief fron
a heavy burden. She had often felt that

"The burden laid upon ber wvas grcater than sho
could bear,"

and now that it was suddenly and unex-
pectedly loosed frein off ber, she felt sle
could not bear the freedoi. There they
sat, without moving, neither perceiving
that the fire was out, and tluat the kitchen
was becoming very cold. The clock's
striking twelve aroused Mrs. Davy. She
glanced at lier hiusband. How wretchied
and forlorii helooked. Certainlyan object
of pity for any one, and especially for the
womani, iho, in spite of all, loved him still.
She would like te have told him hiow she
loved him, and liow deeply thankful she
was for this change in him, and she longed,
toc, te comfort him, and te encourage him, i
but words would not comé.; somehow she
seomed te be in a nightiare where she

could sec, know, and desire, but was pow-
erless te act.

She rose fromi her chair, and moved the
supper things. Action was good for lier,
and she soon began to'feel ler ideas clear-
ing. ' She thought; " He must be told that
I forgive hina, or perhaps he will doubt it,
and be driven back to badness, and then
the chance of lis reforming may be lest for
ever. Oh, ny Father, teach me what I
ought te say, show ma what I ought to do."
The next moment an impûlse seized lier,
and sho acted~on ib. She walked up to lier
husband, put ber arms round bis neck, and
laid lier face against his. -And that was all.
No words of explanaticn nor forgiveness
ever passed between them.

But this was only an. armistice ; there
was yet a great deal of fighting te be'done
before Mr. and Mrs. Davy miglit feel
sure thab thme enemy was driven of. the
ground, and that peace was signed. Hap-
pily his work was in his own house, there-
fore he could keep himself out of teimipta-
tion's way, and away froin the jeers of old
companions ; but lie could not keep hiiîself
frein craving for the stimulants lie had
vowed never again te touch, and sometimes
the longing drove him te madness, and at
such times lis irritability of temper was so
great that even lis long-suffering wife was
at the point of losing patience.

At last the climax caime. There' was
one more encounter fiercer than any of the
rest, and the victory was won. It was on
one very bot summer's evening about six
mîontls after Joe Davy had taken the
pledge. He lad been "Ivery queer" all.
day, and Mis. -Davy, understanding the
symiptnoms, had watched'him with muci
uneasiness. When the shop was closed she
would have liked tohave gone for a walk
into the· country, but dared not risk the
letting lier husband sec and snell a beer
shop, se she brought out the account-books,
and tried te get hii te help hier with themn.
Tbat failcd, lie would net look at thein;
and lis countenance was se sullen, and his
voice so savage when lue spoke that she was
more afraid for him thun shme had. ever
before been. She saw the strait lue was in.
Wh'at could she do te hîelp him out of it?
ItU struck lier tht perhaps a vcak stimu-
int miglt asuage the craving'for a strong
ýô . Anyway shie would« try. Shie slhut .t

hb books.with tlie mark, - Settling -
accounts is tee hard work for a hot evening
like this," and set about preparing supper.
She had sufficient cooked food in the house, l
but vith this shie would.not be satisfied, se
shé went into the little back kitchen, wyhere t
in the sunimier she had a fire, but which
luad been let out after it had boiled the
kettle for tea, rekindled the fire, and fried
sene hai and eggs ; also she made sonme
strong doffee. Al the time she kept up a
cheery conversation (at least if a monologue f
inay be called a. conversation, for it was i
entirely sustained by lier). When the
table was set, he got up, and seemed te
turn from the sight of food imi disgust. She
was standing in a small scullery between
the two kitchens, and saw him glance te-
wards the outer door which vas close ta e
lier. In an instant she fetched the frying- t
pan, te Èut it on the sink, and in noving I
it managed te spill on te the fluor sone of t
the melted grease. Of course this had te
be cleaned up imnmediately, and down she i
went on ber knees te scrub and brush. s
Davy was walkimg restlessly up and down t
the front kitchen, and huad actually made v
up lis mind te make a rush at the door, t
and be off, but now hue was hindered by I
his wife's proviag a barricade, for she hiad I
se placed herself that ho must either stride (
over her, or ask lier te mako way for um. c
After a short time lue resuned his seat, and i
when ber floor was as clean as she could 1
wish it te be she rose from lier kneel- v
ing posture, quickly washed hier hands, and s
juimed him. She ioved the table se near c
him, that lue only huad te slighutly turn te bc n
in fiont of it, and there was soon 'under t
his nose the savory smîell of the hain, as w
well as the fragrant one of the coffee. The c
latter tempted him, lue raised the cul te I
his lips, and drained its contents at a gulp. A
She refilled it ; he again emptied it ; and p
this was repeated several times. He would d
not look at the food. Tlhey did net speak, a
and she dared not nove lest hue should take m
advantage of there being a clear course, and I
rush. out of the house. Daylight faded b
nto twiliglit, which deepened into night, a
and yet they did not move. The moonm s
rose, and shone fulilin at ithe window, cast- C

inug lier soft, silvery light over a scene calm
and peaceful ; for the man and his 'ife
were-sitting Jike statues; he with lis chair
tilted, leaning its back against the vall, his
chin resting on his breast ; she, with lier
arms crossed on the table, uand hier face
resting on thei. Ail looked quiet ; but
what a miglity battle was being fouglt 1
A seul was struggling for mastery over the
flesh and the devil on one side; on the
other a seul was wvrestling with its God.
Mrs. Davy was praying 'the prayer of one
who feels that in the direst nuecessity all
earthly power is of no avail, but we bo-
lieves in a Father who is Omnipotent.
To him she poured out lier souil, becgging
for the salvation which lier poor husband
was in such urgent need of.

As time slowly passed, and mne ground
seened te be gained, she became desperate,
so desperate, that lier prayer no longer
formed words, she simply looked up te ber
God in umuté agony.

Shme was -aroused by a sob which shook
the entire frame of the big strong man, and
whicl ended in a flod cf ters. IHRe was
saved. He, who was "in all points temnpted
like as we are," had given him the victory.
Never again did that dmeadful craving seize
him, mner even the desire in a milder fomim.
Fromn that niglut total abstinence las beeu
easy te him ; and his life is inow bing spent
in trying te persuade others te follow his
exanmple. He does net labor in vain.-
C. E. T. Chonicle.

HOW TO AROUSE A MISSIONART
INTEREST.

Rev. C. W. Kilbon, of Zululand, says
that une of the ways of irousing mi issionary
interest at hone is for the churcels and
pastors ta seek promising and suitable
young persons in their respective congre-
gations and set thein te thinlking in the
line of the gospel muinistry and mission
woik. He illustrates this by reference te
the Congregational Church in Oakhai,
Mass., where ut least eiglt young mon wore'
ed into the muiistry during the pastorate

of one man, five of whom becamne citler
home or foreigiimssionaries. Maiy young
mien are doubtless lost te the ministry and
missionary work because they will net put
thenselves farward. They feel it wvould
be )resuniptu.ous,.in :vie -of-its vesponsi-w
ilitiesand theirnatural qualifications. He

suggests, also, the importance of thé theo.
ogical seminaries having it a part of their
plan te furnish muissionary instruction
hirouglu a special but permanent depart-
mîent. The field of study, lue says, is vido
enough in range and important enîoughi te
varrant the establishment of iissionary
rofessorships in each semninary. Pastors

at hori would be vastly botter fitted toc
or their local work by the training and
itelligence gained in such study.

TEsTIMONIES wOvnTI SOMETHINo.

The veteran miiissionary, Rov. James
Chalmers, said recently in an address in
Loiidon: "Ihiave had twenty-ono years
xperience among natives; I have seen
hie semi-civilized and the civilized;

have lived with the Christian na.
ive, and I have lived, dined, and slept
vithi the cannibal. I have visited the
slands of the New Iebrides, wvhicli I
inceroly trust will not be handed over
c the tender mercies of Franco. I have
isited the Loyalty Group ; I have sea
he work of missions in the Sanoan Group
know' all the islands of the Society Group;
have lived for ten years in the Hervey

Group ; I know a few of the groups close
n the line, and for at least aine ycars of
my life I lave lived with the savages of
New Guinea, but I have nover yet met
with a single man or womain, or with a
ingle people, that your civilization, with.
ut Christianity, huas civilized." Testi-
mony such as this is worth volumes of
heory. A renarkable testimnony te the
ork of the Amierican missionaries in China

cmes from the pen of Colonel Charles
enby, the Amnerican imuinister at Pekin,
fter visiting every mission in the open
orts, lue says : "It is idle for any man te
ecry missionaries or their works. . . . I
i net particularly pro-missionary, but as a
an I cannot but admire and respect themr.
do net address myself te the chu'rches;
ut, as a man of the world, talking te sin-
ers like myself, I say that it is difficult te
ay teo much good of missionary work la
hina."
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